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LB 1002

relaLing to waLer 6ervicei to adopt the waLer service RegulaLion Act,
Lo provide operaLive daLes, and to declare an emergency'

LcLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

AN ACT

Be iL ena

Service

(1) commission sha11 mean Lhe Public Service commission; and
(2) Private water conpany shall nean a privaLely owned enLiLy

organized for the purpose of furnishing water for domestic use or sewer
services or both Lo the public, cities, vitlages, sPecial disLri.cLs, or other
political subdivisions buL shall not include (a) any entity LhaL furnishes
fuater for domestic use or sewer services Lo a mobile home park, (b) bottled
water suppliers, or (c) any group of ProperLy owners who cooperaLively own a
water weII for Lhe sole purpose of providi.ng waLer for donesLic use to thej.r
properLy if each or,rner has an equaL voLe in deLernining Lhe raLes charged for
the waLer.

sec. 3, The raLes and charges of a privaLe Qater conPany shall be
regulated by the commission as provided in Lhe waLer service RegulaLion AcL.
on or before July 1 each year. each pri.vate water conPany shall file a
schedule of iLs raEes and charges with the commission and shall also cerLify
Lo the connission the number of cusLomers iL serves.

sec, 4. The commission and iLs agents shal1 be entitled to access
to aIl. books, records, and other information of a private waLer conpany which
nay be necessary for the commission to deLermine whether it may exerclse
regulatory authority under the waLer Service Regulation Act and Lo carry ouL
its regulaLory authoriEy under the acl,

Sec. 5. wiLhin ninely days afLer the operaLive daLe of Lhis
section, a petiLion may be filed with the connission requesting a revietl of
Lhe established rates and charges, The peLiLion shall be signed by aL leasL
twenty-five percent of Lhe privaLe waLer company's cusLoners. UPon receipL of
a petj.Lion, Lhe commission shalL set a time/ place, and daLe for a public
hearing to consider the established raLes or charges. The hearing shall be
held withj.n nineLy days after Lhe filing of the peLilion pursuanL Lo Lhe rules
and regulations of Lhe commj.ssion. NoLice of a hearing shall be given in lhe
sane manner as prescribed in subsection (2) of section 7 of Lhis act.

Sec. 6. A private waler conpany which proposes to change any of its
raLes or charges shall provide sixly daysr noLice Lo its custoners and the
conmission of the proposed raLes or charges.

Sec. 7. (1) Prior Lo Lhe effecLive date of the Proposed rates or
charges, a peLiLion may be filed vrj.th Lhe cornnission requesLing a revj"ew of
the proposed raLes and charges. The petiLion shall be signed by at leasL
Lwenty-five percent of Lhe private water company's cusLomers, Upon receipt of
a peliLion, Lhe connission shaIl set a Line, p1ace, and date for a public
hearing Lo consider Lhe proposed raLes or charges. The hearing sha11 be held
wiLhin hineLy days afLer Lhe fiLing of the petiti.on pursuanL to lhe rules and
regulaLions of Lhe commission.

(2) NoLice of a hearj-ng shall be served on custoners by the
connissj.on aL least fifLeen days prior Lo the day of lhe hearing. NoLice of
the hearing shall also be published by Lhe commission at leasL once a week for
two successive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in each service
area affected by or to be affecLed by the ProPosed raLes or charges with the
date of last publicaLion at Least ten days Prj.or to Che hearing.

(3) At leasL ten days prior Lo lhe hearing, Lhe commission shall
make all files and infornation galhered by iL and its enPloyees and agents
relating to the malter to be heard available for inspection during regular
office hours.

(4) Any person may appear at Lhe hearing and present Lesti.nony,
evidence, exhibj.ts, or other informaLion and may do so in person or by
counsel, or boLh, pursuanL Lo Lhe rules and regulaLions of the commission'

sec, 8. (1) AfLer the conclusion of any hearing held pursuan! Lo
secLion 5 or 7 of Lhis act, lhe comnissj-on shal1 granL or deny Lhe raLes or
charges thaL were considered at Lhe hearing and, if oLher raLes or charges are
to be adopled, shall decide on any modificalions to the rates or charges LhaL
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, This act shall be known and may be cited as Lhe Water
AcL.
Eor purposes of the water service Regulatlon Act!
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thc comission considers necessary based on the evidence adduced at the
hearing.

(2) The commission shaLl issue a written order setting out its
findings and reaEoning for iLs deci.sion, The comnission's order nay be
appealed according to section 75-137.

(3) lf Lhe hearing is held pursuant to a Pctition filed PursuanL Lo
aeclion 7 of this act, lf Lhe proposed rates or charges becone effective
before the deciEion of the connj.ssion, and if Lhe decision denies the proposed
rates or charges, Lhen Lhe proposed raLcs or chargcs shal] be denled
retroactively and any amounLs collected under the proPosed rates or charges
shall be refunded by the private water corPany. If the hearing is held
pursuant to a peLiLion filed pursuant to section 5 of lhis ac! and if Lhe
decision of Lhe comnission modifies Lhe estabLished rates or charges, Lhen Lhe
esLablished rates or charges shall be modified as of lhe date of Lhe decision
and shalL not be retroactive.

Sec. 9. (1) No rate or charge delernincd by Lhe commission pursuant
to the vlaLer Service Regulatlon Act nay yield more than a fai.r reLurn on the
fair value of properLy used and useful in rendering service to the public.

(2) The connission shall not include in the basis for establishnenL
of Lhe rate or charge any amounts 6pent by Lhe PrivaLe waLer conpany for
advertl.sing or oLher public rel.ations expenses.

Sec. 10, The comnisaion may adopL and PromulgaLe rules and
regulaLions necessary Lo carry out the Water Service RegulaLion AcL.

sec. 1,1. Any private waLer conpany thaL violaLes any provision of
the l,laLer service RegulaLion AcL or anY rule/ regulation, or order of the
connission shall be subject Lo a civil penalLy of noL less than fifLy dollars
nor more than one thousand doLlarE for each acL of violaLion and for each day
of violation to be recovered as provi-ded in sectj.on 12 of this acL.

Sec. 12, (1) Hhenever lt appears Lhat a Pri.vate waLer comPany has
violatad, is violaLing, or is threatenj.ng to violate any provisi.on of the
water service Requlation AcL or any ru1e, regulation, or order of Lhe
conmission, Lhe conmission may instituLe a civil suiL in Lhe districl courL of
Lancaster County for (a) injunctive relief Lo resLraj.n Lhe PrlvaLe waLer
conpany from conLinuing Lhe violaLion or LhreaL of violatj.on, (b) Lhe
assessnent and recovery of a clvit Penalty as provided in sectj.on 11 of this
acL, or (c) both injunctive relj.ef and civil penalLy'

(2) On applicaLion for injunctive relief and a findihg LhaL a
privaLe waLer company is vlolaLing or threatening Lo violate any provisions of
lhe act or any rule, regulaLion, or order of the commission, Lhe districL
court shall granL the injuncLive relief as Lhe facts nay warrant.

(3) At Lhe requast of Lhe conmission, the county attorney shall
insLituLe and pursue a suiL in the name of the sLate for injunctive relief or
to recover the civil penalLy, or both, as authorized j'n subsection (1) of this
6 ecLion.

Sec. 13. SecLions 10, 13, and 14 of this act shall becorne oPerative
on Lheir effecLive da!e. The oLher seclions of this act shall become
operatj-ve on July 1, 1994.

sec. 14. since an emergency exists, Lhis act shaLL be in fu1l force
and Lake effect, from and after iLs passage and aPProval, accordinq Lo law'
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